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1. I have examined the tra.nalation aDd ~ t'ol.l.c:yillg eOllllreute: 

t.· Consid.or ing that the vo..r'k wu.s done b",i stud.eute at tho IClA Sehool, 
It is a q,u1te creditable job and those who part1c1pated ve to be co:mrz.ended. 
t'or the really pe.iutaldng care tbe;y took in doil:Jg t~.e lr"'l"k. In additi0t11 
the -.rrusc:ript ahowa that M.lCh ettort was ex.penled ill pzodueing tixal. 
copy Which could be reproduced by photoe;ra,phie process. 

~. If' the 3o'b le.d been 4o.'le by our experienced. Cl"3Ptoloc;ists ~ no doubt 
the translation vould bave been in Jlk)re idiomatie(JISA. cryptologie) 
English, and the terminology enployed WOUld have eontori!iild better wit~ 
I8.A. approved tendnolocr. 

c.. Jloweve.r, thia 120t beiDa eo, and 'because there are a~ errors in 
tranalatipu, I ftl')' much bea1tate to reeO!IIOOnd repl'Oducina the YOX'lt and 
:t.euirls 1 t u an NSA doeulaent, even though w ~light tol.lmr the euueatiM 
-.de in the lut aentence or Para. 2 ot Comment 11 a couroe vhieh l 4o not 
th.1.Dk would be n~e. Jtr ph1losq>ey in the premises ie that the docw!ent 
bearirls an NSA in'print ab.ou.l.d require DO apo.l.ogy vba.tsocver. 
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~· To revise the tran$lat1on to n~ake it vorthy ot the NSA inprint 
vould be a :f'airq large undertaking but could be justified on the 
ba1ia that th1J French work ie the very latest ward in a technical 
c:eyptologic publication; a good translation wuld. be quite lU'etul tor 
coll.ate)'."o.l ree.d1Jl6 and •tudy not only by NSA atudent personnel but a.lso 
by atud.ent personnel of the three Service Cryptologic Agencies. 

e. ~ only place 1n NSA where e. con{)etent revision at the tra.!UJJ.o.t1on 
eauld be done to aatis:ty our eta.nda:rd.$ 1t1 in PROD. Colnxoont6 by Colonel 
Mo.rcy as to the practicabi11 ty ot dOing such .a reviaion in PROD would 
be uae:tul. 

2. tthe entire tranelation ie available in my ofl'ice tor your el(atn:i,nati®. 
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